HOW TO FIND OREGON APPELLATE COURT BRIEFS

Locating digital or print copies of Oregon appellate court briefs may be a multi-step research process. (Copy and mailing / emailing services and charges are set by each repository.)

1. Digital copies of selected briefs may be found at the following repositories:

- **State of Oregon Law Library (SOLL)**
  1. Telephone: (Salem) 503-986-5640
  2. Digital: SOLL Briefs website (selected; redacted; do not include excerpts of record)
- **OJD Appellate Court Records**: (Salem) 503-986-5555 (selected Court of Appeals briefs)
- The Washington County Law Library has the digital Oregon appellate court briefs listed below. To find out if the briefs are available in digital format, please email the Law Library (lawlibrary@co.washington.or.us), with your name and contact information AND the case name, docket number, AND citation. Please specify which party’s briefs you need.
  1. 138 Or App through 206 Or App: selected briefs;
  2. 179 Or App and 201 - 204 Or App: complete volumes;
  3. 315 Or through 340 Or: selected briefs;
  4. 332 and 337, 338 Or: complete volumes;
  5. All briefs for PERS, Measure 37, Li, and O’Donnell-Lamont cases.

2. Not all briefs are available in digital form. The following repositories have some or all Oregon appellate court briefs, in microfilm or in print, as noted. (Note: Microfilmed briefs exist for these volumes: 236 Or (1963) – 338 Or (2006) and 23 Or App (1975) – 200 Or App (2006).)

- **State of Oregon Law Library**: 503-986-5640 (print and microfilm to mid-2006)
- **OJD, Appellate Court Records Division**: 503-986-5555 (only full repository for 2011 to present)
- University of Oregon Law School Library:
  - Oregon Supreme Court
    1. Print: circa 1880- volume 279 (volume numbers will vary; some are nominate reports and volume numbering was inconsistent in early years)
    2. Microfilm reels: volumes 280-338 Or
  - Oregon Court of Appeals
    1. Print: volumes 1-29
    2. Microfilm reels: volumes 30-200 Or App
  - Lewis & Clark Law School Library (microfilm to mid-2006)
- These Oregon county law libraries have selected briefs on microfilm:
  1. Clackamas County Law Library
  2. Jackson County Law Library
  3. Lane County Law Library
  4. Marion County Law Library
  5. Washington County Law Library

3. Oregon county law library managers may be able to provide additional guidance: Oregon Council of County Law Libraries (OCCLL)